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THE STENTOR.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
A. B. Hoagland, '01, is confined to liis
room with an attack of the grippe.
Frank Wilson, of Wabash College, visited
with Kappa Sigma friends Sunda3'.
J. A. Anderson is assisting Prof. Strong
as Chemistr}' instructor at the Academy-.
Charles Keener and Woodruff spent Satur-
day visiting with W. A. Graff in North tiall.
W. F. Jackson officiated in the Dual Meet
between Chicago and Northwestern, Satiir
day.
Arthur H. Colwell was confined to liis
room through illness for several daj's last
week.
Prof. Dawson will be absent the first part
of this week visiting- High Schools in this
state.
R. B. Kyle was called to his home in Ma-
comb Saturdaj' on account of tlie death of
an uncle.
E. R. Brown and R. B. Kjde spent Friday
afternoon in the city on Glee Club and
Basket Ball business.
Is there an3'bod3- who knows of anybody
who knows anjthing about the Junior
Sophomore indoor game?
The basket ball game with Hull House,
Saturday evening, was witnessed by a large
number of students and friends.
Kappa Sigma was entertained bj' their
young lady friends at Ferry Hall, Monday
evening. A very pleasant time was, re-
ported by all.
Two very interesting and well written
papers by Miss Rogers and Miss Lena Wil-
son were read in Prof. Halsej''s Economics
class last week.
The College Quartett will render several
selections at a concert given in Libertyville
this evening. They will be entertained by
R. O. Stoops, '97.
The College Alumni of the Academy So-
cieties are manifesting much interest in the
coming indoor ball game between Gamma
Sigma and Tri Kappa.
Tuesday evening Prof. Welch of the
Acadam3' gave a very interesting address
in the Y. M. C. A. meeting. His talk was
enjo3'ed b3' a number of students.
The g3'ninasium has presented a very
livel3' aspect this week. Besides the usual
crowd of ''Cads" who run nnipant a large
part of the afternoon, the Varsity basket
ball and track teams have devoted a part of
ever5' da3' to hard practice.
A number of Alumni visited in Lake For.
est Frida5' and Saturday, to attend the Zeta
Epsilon reunion. Among- them were F. A
Hayner, Harry Thorn, Charles Keener,
Herbie and Charlie Moore, George Willey
Wright, L. Gilleland, A. P. Bournes, Harry
L. Bird, McCulIough, Jack Steele.
In these advanced (?) days one has to
carr3' a 3'oung candle or electric light with
him to use the reading room in the evening
For some reason the facility lias seen fit to
leave the rooin under the undisputed sign
of darkness ever3' night after six o' lock.
Whj' this thusness? The nuly explanation
we can offer is that electric lights have been
put in down town. They hardlj- suffice
however.
A deathl3- silence pervades the calm at-
mosphere and on all sides is an air of studi-
ous quiet. Ever and anon a sigh of relief,
as a book is flung into outer darkness and a
lesson is finished, breaks the sepulchral
stillness; but all else is still as the grave.
Suddenly awful sounds break the quiet into
infinitesimal chunks. Cries of alarm and
anger arise on all sides, and mingle in aw-
ful chaos with exclamations hardly proper
for a new Sundav school book. Yes, gentle
reader, Graff is giving his evening guitar
and vocal seranade!
ACADEMY NOTES.
Paul Matthews is sick with tonsilitis.
• Monday nigtit the boys were given a night
off.
Robert Ratii has been sick for the last few
days.
Edgar Franz is much better and will soon
be back in his classes.
Edgar Johnson, Eugene Hamni and War-
ner Preston spent Saturday in Chicago.
Monday evening from 8 to 10 the boys of
theRemsen enjoyed a cand3' pull, Light
refreshments were served. All the boys
were made happy.
Prof, and Mrs. Truesdell gave the boys of
the Annia Durand cottage a pleasant even-
ing Monday from 8 to 10. Light refresh-
ments were served.
The Lambda Delta Society have elected
Harry Johnson president, and Hal Crosbj',
secretary-treasurer. It now has ten mem-
bers. The number is limited to twelve.
Eugene S. Hamm left to-day for Cleveland.
He is the academy's special delegate to the
Y. M. C. A. convention to be held there, and
we may be sure of having an interesting re-
port from him on his return.
Monday evening from 8 to 10 the bo3'S of
the Dormitory enjoyed a candy pull. The
boys had a fine time and seemed to stick (?)
together well. All joined in declaring this
one of the long-to-be-remenibered evenings
of their academy days.
The third baseball team met Saturday and
elected Evlj'n Cobb captain, and John John-
ston, manager. Old students will remem-
ber this team as the special delight of Prof.
Williams and Prof. Meyers. Quite a number
of old players are back and the weak places
will be strengthened. Last year these bo3's
put up some fine games for their .«ize and
age.
John Albert Anderson, who is instructor
in Chemistry in thecollege, will take charge
of the Department of Chemistrj^ in the
academy this semester, to relieve Mr. Strong
of one of his three laboratory sciences. Mr.
Anderson is a man of excellent training and
superior attainments in science. He is now
taking post-graduate work in Biologj' under
Prof. Harper. We are glad to welcome Mr.
Anderson as one of the Facnltj'.
The singing in chapel has improved
steadilj' since the beginning of the school
j'ear. This has been a source of great
pleasure to Principal Welch. But we are
well repaid for our efforts. Quite often he
reads us select passages from Dr. Hillis'
latest book, "The Investment of Influence,'
and surprises us with special programs at
frequei. t intervals. Mr. Blaine's scheme
of Reciprocitj- is a good one, and
if adopted by the Academj' bo3S, all
the chapel meetings will no doubt be as
interesting and beneficial in the future as
the3' have been in the past.
Another new Societ3' has been formed at
the academ3-. This is something entirel3'
original and membership is confined to the
Dormitor3' only. It is the Lame Cow County
Farmer's Alliance, and its object is, in the
words of its worth3' president, Ezekiel Sim-
kins (Will Welch) "To propogiafe the produ-
gachun of produckshun." Entrance for
membership is b3' passing an examination
in which writing and spelling are not con-
sidered. At the first meeting which was
held Saturday evening, papers on the fol-
lowing subjects were read. The Resources
of Lame Cow Count3', Nehemiah Blodgett;
Raising Potatoes in Southern Africa, Eze-
kiel Simkins; Sheep Krop in Iowa3', Nahum
Hankslide.
MITCHELL HALL NOTES.
Miss Moore went to Summerdale for over
Sunda3'.
Miss Wood has been spending a few da3's
at Manhattan.
Miss Hatte Gridley has been visiting her
sister at Mitchell Hall.
Mr. James Sickels of Chicago visited Dr.
and Mrs. Sickels Thursdav.
Miss Doak of the Universit5' of Chicago
spent Sunda3' with Miss Steele.
Misses Steele, Bell Miller and Atlee saw
Mansfield in Beau Brunimel Saturday.
Prof. Halsey has kindl3' consented to read
a paper at the next meeting of the Aietheian
Society.
"Cast th3' bread upon the waters,"
Sighed the boarder with a frown,
"Add a little salt and pepper.
Call it soup and gulp it down."—Ex.
FEFRY HALL.
It is reported that "C. D." is "chicken".
Miss Treat spent Snndi)_v with friends in
the cit3-.
Mr. Wilson, of Neoga, III., took liinclieon
with his sister Saturda}-.
Miss Soinerville, Ferrj- Hall '91, visited
Miss Hull Fridaj- and S;itiirda3'.
MissFaith Williiuiis has been temporarily
crippled bj' a fall on the verandah.
Miss Gilke}', of Northwestern University,
was the guest of Miss Kinney over Siinda}-.
The "Sumus Septnuj" had as guests at
dinner Saturda}' evening several college
men.
A part}' from the Seminary attended the
Apollo Club concert in the city Monday
night.
The friends of "Dudley" hope that she
will thaw out with the coming of gentle
spring.
Monda}' evening the Ferry Hall girls en-
tertained at an informal party the Kappa
Sigma men.
The inhabitants on S. S. Paradise Alle}'
think that a spoon makes the greatest sti''
in the world.
Miss Winifred Patrick entertained twelve
young ladies Wednesday evening in honor
of her birthdaj'.
Miss L3'dia Hobart, from Fort Grant, who
is visiting at Fort Sheridan, was the guest
of Miss May Jones Saturda}\
At last Ferry Hall is to have a Glee Club
The girls who belong are ver\- enthusiastic
and have promised to faithfulh' attend
ever}' rehearsal.
Mrs. Mohr, who attended the Eastern Star
Convention at Milwaukee, apent several
days at the Seminary with her daughters
Maude and Musa.
The first results of the anti-AUegretti
brigade were shown by the numerous
boxes of Kehoe's candy sent for valentines
at the candy pull.
All the girls, young and old, are busily
"weeding their gardens" before the spring-
time cometh. The most stubborn are the
slang weeds, and a leather medal should
be given to those who succeed in clearing
out these from the garden. There are very
few who do not profit by the good chapel
talks which we receive once in a while.
Miss McClintock entertained Miss Anna
McWilliams, of Odell, 111, at dinner Mon-
day evening, and Miss Halme, of Paris,
France, on Tuesday evening. Both young
ladies are studying at the Chicago Univer-
sity.
Professor's Box Party.
Wednesday evening Professor Eagerga%-e
a box part}' at the Auditorium to twent}-
five girls and five teachers from the Semi-
nary. The concert was given in honor of
Clarence Eddy, America's greatest organ-
ist, assisted by Godowsky, Mareschalchi,
Miss Buck and the Chicago Orchestra. The
girls considered it a great treat vin<l enjoy-
ed immensely Professor's hospitality.
The Century's Prize for College
Graduates.
W'ith the aim of encouraging- literary ac-
tivity among college graduates, The Cext-
URY Mapazixe offers to give, annually, dur-
ing four successive years, three prizes of
$250 each, open to the competition of per-
sons who receive the degree of Bachelor of
Arts in any college or university in the
United States during the commencement
seasons of 1897, 1S98, 1899, and 1900.
1st. $2B0.fortt}e best metrical airiting of
qot feiuer tf]ari fiftq liqes,
2d. $260. for tl]e best essay in the field of
biography, history, or literary criticism, of not
feujer thar] four tl]Ousand nor more than eight
t'qousand words.
8d. $250. for ttje best story of qot fewer
than four thousand nor more ttjan eigljt ttjousaqd
words,
On or before June 1 of the year succeeding
graduation, competitors must submit type-
written manuscript to the editor of The
I Cextury Magazine, marked, outside and
inside,"For the College Competition,"signed
by a pen-name, and accompanied by the
name and address of the author in a sepa-
rate sealed envelop, weich will not be open-
ed until the decision has been njade. The
manuscript submitted must be the product
of literary work done after graduation, and
must not have beeti published. A circular
giving full details concerning- the couipe-
tition will be sent to any address by The
Century Co., Union Scjuare, Xew York.
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Mr. Cj'rus Knouff has been chosen to assist
in managing the Stentor for the remain-
der of this J'ear, and has consented to de-
vote part of his time and attention to this
end. Mr. Knoufif is a successful business
student and the Stentor will undoubtedly
profit by his connection with it.
Y. M. C. A.
On last Tuesda3' evening Principal A. G.
W^elch, of the Academj', gave a talk before
the Y. M. C. A. of the college. Those who
were present heard one of the most practi-
cal addresses that has been given at Lake
Forest for a long time. It was intense. It
was earnest. It abounded in common sense.
The life of the noted negro, Frederick
Douglas, furnished the basis of the princi-
pal remarks, and the lessons were many
that he drew from the experiences of this
poor slave boy who rose to such mighty
eminence.
On next Thursday evening Captain I. P.
Rumsej', of Lake Forest, will address the
boys of tVie college at the Y. M. C. A. meet-
ing in Prof W^alter Smith's room in North
Hall. His subject will be "W^ar", and the
Captain will touch upon some incidents of
the civil war as well as the war against sell-
ing liquor to minors, the organization
which the captain ia connected with in
Chicago.
The Y. M. C. A. of the college has sent
Walter S. Elliott to represent the student
bodj' at the great convention of Student
Volunteers at Cleveland this week. The Y.
W. C. A., of Mitchell Hall, has chosen Miss
Ethel McClenehan to represent the girls at
this same convention. This is to be the
most representative gathering of students
ever held on the American continent and
in many ways it has great significance. Ar-
rangements are being made to have an
"Echo Meeting" of the convention on the
Thursday evening following the return of
the delegates, at which reports of the con-
vention will be made. This will be a union
meeting of the college, academy and
Mitchell Hall associations and the repre-
sentatives of the three organizations will
speak.
Science Club.
The meeting of the Science Club which
was to have been held Mondaj' night has
been postponed till Wednesday evening.
T.i.o. J. A. Anderson will read a paper before
the club, on "Petroleum froin a Geological
and Commercial Standpoint."
Glee Club Notice.
The following is a complete list of the
sticcessful candidates for theUniversity Glee
Club :
first tenor. second tenor
Walter S. Elliott, John E. Kennedy
Will E. Smith, Chas. A. Stanle.v,
Wra. E. Hyde Guy W. Carron',
Robert Rath.
first basso. second basso.
John B. Tewksburj', William B. Jackson,
Alfred B. Loranz, Wallace A. Walker,
Richard H. Curtis, John J. Jackson,
Robertson Brown. Richard H. Huizenga,
Orville McCornack.
Edward R. Ra}', Accompanist.
The next rehersal of the club will be
Thursdaj' night at 7 o'clock sharp in Ath-
enean Hall. Everj' man in the above list
must be present. Members must bring all
music to rehersals. List subject to change.
Robertson Brown, Leader.
ATHLETICS.
The Athletic editor would be pleaded if
any one having any athletic notes would
hand the same to him.
Managers Banta of the Academj-, and
Tewksbnr3' of the College, base ball teams
have so arranged dates that there will be no
conflict of gaines this spring.
We would advise any one who intends to
run the ilO yds. to read the article in last
weeks Stentor, by D. H. Jackson. D. H. has
trained for several years and knows wliat
he is talking about.
F. A. DuBridge and D. H. Jackson had a
conference last Frida)' with Fred Stone, Di-
rector of the C. A. A., regarding- the style of
track to be put on the "cad" field. Probably
a 1-5 mile cinder track with clay bed will be
the one adopted.
That there are still a few in-door base ball
enthusiasts at the academy is shown by the
following- challenge issued bj' the Gamma
Sigma to the Tri Cappa literary society:
We the members of the Gama Sigma liter-
ary societj', of Lake Forest Academy, do
herebj chalange the members of the Tri
Cappa literarj' society, of the same school,
to a game of in door base ball to be played
at anj' date agreeable to both teams.
"Doc" Meyers, Pres.
The compulsory system of gj'mnastics in
the colege as it now stands is exceedingly
unsatisfactory both to pupils and instruct-
ors. The Freshman and Sophomore wants
to wait a j'ear, the upper class men seem to
think they are privileged characters and
can come or stay away as they choose. This
makes a very irregular attendance. We
would suggest that the work be made com-
pulsory for the first two 3'ears, that would
start the men as soon as they enter colege
and they would be more apt to remain in
the gymnasium for the remainder of their
college course.
At a call for candidates for the academy
track team twenty nien responded. Their
ability in general is an unknown quantitj'.
Williams is said to have equaled the High
School record in the 440 yds; Hamm is a
promising candidate for the mile; Stark
made a good showing last year but his 185
pounds are a big obstacle in the wa3', yet he
does good work in the |220 and 440 j'ds.
From all appearances the "cad" should have
a good team this year. They have com-
menced active training and as snon as the
men are somewhat sifted the training table
will be started and a close watch kept on
the diet of the men.
Feb. 19, 1898.
Kditor of the STENTOR:—
Some one has said that
this is the age of advertisina:. It is certain
that those enterprises succeed the best are
those which are placed before the public in
the most attractive light.
Now, it was my good fortune on Friday
evening last to attend one lecture in the
course given in Chicago by Prof. Biirnap
at the Brenfano School. For exactly one
hour and 17 minutes a miscellaneirus au-
dience of nearly 800 people listened atten-
tively to the address on "The Dualism in
German History'."
Three points were clearly developed in
the lecture. The first was a vivid present-
ation of a few of the salient features in the
complex organization of the old German
Empire, to the close of the Thirtj Years
War, showing how it was that the States of
the Empire developed political independ-
ance at the expense of the central authorit)',
until the latter practically vanished long
before the lustreless Imperial Sceptre was
voluntarily thrown awaj' in 1806.
The two other points might be consider-
ed together. The}' were a clear cut sketch
of the rise and development of Austria, and
Prussia. Their rivalry for supremacy
within the empire is the Dnalit^m in Ger-
man History. This rivalrj' first broke out
in armed conflict between Maria Theresa
and Frederick the Great.
It was finally brought to a triumphant
close bj' Prussia in 1866, when the helmeted
legions of King William I forcibly thrust
Avisfria out of Germanj'.
The cold logical development of this lec-
ture was occasionally relieved bj' apt stories
or a flash of wit, which elicited the hearty
applause of the audience. At the close of
the lecture all sorts of questions were asked
in reference to our school, where it is, what
it is, and what are its special advantages.
Now, to return to where I began. I re-
gard the course of free lectures which our
Facultj' are aiving in Chicago as the best
possible way to bring- to the notice of the
people of the Windy City some of those ad-
vantages which L. F. U. has to offer earnest
students. Cliicaoo people are profoundly
ii;noriint of the L. F. U. Tlie special value
of these lectures is I think that thej' are do-
ing' nincli to enligliten the people on more
sutijects than one, especiallj' in reference
to this University.
A number of tlie boys have signified tlieir
desire to attend Prof. Bnrnap's lecture to
be given on the 25th inst. I should like (o
see a jolly crowd turn out and startle the
natives with our varsity jell
A loyal student of L. F. U.
A. H. C.'99
The following- incident as described oc-
curred several weeks ago, and would have
been printed in the SteA'TOR earlier but for
lack of space in last week's issue. The di-
vine creator of this poem will naake a name
for himself ne.xt spring' no doubt.—Kd.
That Co'w in Rhyme.
Two Sems were walking- slowly home
As happy as could be;
But when they reached the College grounds
A horrid Cow they did see.
A scream arose, the air was rent.
They both were seized with fright.
For that horrid cow had shook her head
As if prepared to fight.
The bravest one began to run
And passed that ferocious brute;
But the other one was left behind
Atrembling- pale and mute.
Tbe cow was read)' for some sport
And so she shook her tail,
To see what effect it would have
On the one so awful pale.
Now no longer stood the maiden there,
But running- with her might
She left boss3' calm and serene
And she in a rapid flight.
On, on, the maiden flew
The cow fainted dead away;
Because she could not understand
Why the maiden ran that way.
Pale and breathless she reached the Sen],
Glad to be at home once more,
And to think she'd escaped unharmed
From the cow that was after gore.
MORAL.
Girls, when perchance a cow you ineet
Do not be frightened and get pale,
But please always bear in mind
That thereby hangs a tail.
A Double-Jointed Mellow-Drayma.
It is 10 o'clock in the evening. The room,
a tasty, nay even elegantly furnished apart,
ment in the style Louis Siexe, is dimly
lighted by the ruby glow of a shaded lamp
Costly knick-kuncks are scattered about the
room, and spread upon the polished floor
are numerous and costly rugs. Near the
door stands a priceless vase decorated in
Watteau landscapes in a position which
makes it perfectly natural for one entering-
the dim room to knock it over.
They are all alone with tlieir thoughts and
themselves, he and she. They converse in
low, eager tones with love beaming from
their sparkling eyes. Ever and anon he
leans toward her and as one sees that he
grows more earnest he takes her lilj^-white
hand in his and presses it fervently. He
becomes more insistent and more pleadings
he kneels before her and one can feel the
intensity of his passion in his every gesture.
Suddenly he rises and their souls melt to-
getherin the rapturous meetingof theirlips.
She springs aside cjuickly as if stung by an
adder and with tears in hereys and a wealth
of regret in her voice she exclaims, "Ah,
Rudolph, you have broken your protnise,
you have been eating onions again."
Gess Nit
Flashes From the Wires.
Feb. 1.1.-6:25 p. m. R. B. K. still waiting-
down town to see the new electric lights
lit. Curiosity unsatiated.
Feb. 16.—"Jumbo'' and "Shortj" do their
great act entitled "What time is her?"
Feb. 17.—1:15 a. ni. The scratching of
Brown's pen as he grinds out page after
page of -keeps his neighbors awake. In-
dignation meeting in 22.
Feb. 18.—"Gee, whose "deliciotis trim-
mings" necktie is that?" Tableau.
The following officers were elected at the
last regular meeting of the Kappa Sigma
Fraternit}':
G. M.—C. W. Knouff,
G. M. C—A. H. Colwell,
G. P.—H. Miller.
G. S.—O. H. McCornack,
G. T.~\\. K. Herrick,
Chaplain
—
J. Kennedy,
L. F. U. 15, Alumni, 13.
After a hard strnggle the undergraduate
indoor base ball team succeeded in hano-
inor the Alumni scalp on its belt. Althonjih
Capt. Warren, of the Alumni had a serious
idea that the umpires assisted the under-
g'Taduates to a considerable extent in win-
ninof the g'anie, 5'et the victors think that if
the umpiring: had been more strict the'.r
score wotild have been laricer.
The Alumni were first at bat and before
the home team could retire them they had
pushed three men across the plate, and
Betten took up his wajron tono^ue and
walked up to the plate. The mig^htj' D. H.
was in the box. His quick snappy deliver}'
fooled the school boys considerablj' at
times duringf the >jame and they were onh-
able to score two points before the}' were
forced to the field again.
Then the fun began—and the "old stars"
showed the "locals" how to pla}' fast ball—
the locals took the pace and beat out. Hay-
ner said "now I'll show you how to run
bases." Well, he did—but he had to run
both ways, for the umpire would call "back
to first" and Fred would trot back. Dave
Fales put up an elegant game back of the
bat. In fact the way all of the Alumni han-
dled the ball was a surprise to the local
team and to the spectators, as thej' have
had no practice with an indoor ball. They
showed however that they were able to put
their old out door base ball experiences in-
to play on a smaller diamond. The}' would
slide bases in the good old style—Hayner,
however, so far forgot himself once as to
slide home feet first.
In the last part of the game the Alumni
began to crawl up and soon it became ap-
parent that unless the locals did something
desperate they would soon be snowed under
and in the first half of the ninth inning the
Alumni went one ahead, but the locals had
last bat and pulled out of the hole.
On the whole the gatne was close and ex-
citing and it is to be hoped that the Alumni
will repeat their trip out here soon and
help to entertain the people as well as en-
thuse the boys and urge them on to harder
work.
The following is the line up and score:
L. F. U. Alumni.
3 B.—Betten, 2 B.—Hayner,
C.
—
Jaeger, C.—Fales,
L. S.—VVood, P.—D. Jackson,
1 B.
—
J. Jackson, L. S.—Durand,
L. F.—Hyde, 3 B.—Gillaland,
R. S.— Aentworth,
1 B.—Warren,
F.—Baker.
R. S.—Blackler,
2 B.—Sickles,
R. F.—Curtis,
P.— \V. Jackson.
Umpires, Rheingans and DuBridge;
scorer, W. Banning-. Score: L. F. U. 15;
Alumni 13.
BASKET BALL GAME.
L. F.—8. H. H.—26.
Saturday night the Basket Ball Team
met a rather severe defeat at the hands of
the Hull House Team, of Chicago. A large
number of spectators witnessed the game
regardless of the stormy night. The game
was fast and hard all the way through and
Lake Forest lost because of the superior
team work of the Hull House boys.
Capt. Jaeger has been suffering from
water on the knee for several weeks so his
play was not up to his usual stvle, added to
this he was opposed to the best man on tlie
Hull House team. Hull House scored 8
goals in the first half and five in the second,
while Lake Forest only made two goals, one
in each half.
Our team showed great weakness in de-
fensive play and as a result their offensive
play was not noticeable. Hull House gave
an exhibition of what fast ba^iket ball was,
and a goodly number of the Lake Forest
men occupied themselves in giving a prac-
tical e.\hibition of how basket ball should
not be played. A great weakness was the
listless passing ot the ball by our fellows,
always in the overhand style. Xone of the
men used the swift side pass which was a
source of such strength to the Hull House
team. For Lake Forest J. J. Jackson and
Curtis played a good steady game and
staid well with their men. The Lake Forest
men must learn to adapt themselves to dif-
ferent styles of play, must stick closer to
their opposing men and must meet rough
playing, such as the Hull House team
showed, in its kind. The line up was
as follows:
L. F. H. H.
P »; J^aeger, C.—McLaughlin,
( Curtis,
L. F.—W. Jackson,
R. F.—Tewksbury,
L. G.—Kemp,
R. G.
—
J. Jackson.
R. G.—Peary,
L. G.—O'Connell,
R. F.—Hall,
L. F.—Burnett.
Goals from field: McLaughlin 8, Hall 2,
Peary 2, O'Connell 1, Jaeger 1, Tewksbury 1.
From fouls: Curtis 2, Jaeger 1, Jackson 1.
Final score—H. H. 26, L. F. 8.
EXCHANGE. True.
It is oflicially irinnounced that \V. E.
Forbes will be head coach of the football
team for the coming year at Harvand.
W. A. Graff and C. \V. Knouff attended the
banquet of the Kappa Sigma Alumni As-
sociation, of Chicajyo, Saturday night.
The faculty of Princeton have recently
passed measures forbidding- tlie members
of an3' of the athletic teams taking part in
an3' games as members of an}' of the
various athletic teams in the conntrj-.
As a result of an attempt on the part of
the Iowa Universit3' Sophomoies to haze
the Freshmen, several of the latter were
severely injured, and twenty-two of the
participants were expelled from the in-
stitution.
Brown Universitj' requires each student
to exercise four hours each week in the
g3'mnasium. For class drill the Freshmen
use Indian clubs, the Sophomores dumb-
bells, the Juniors single sticks, and the
Seniors fencing- foils.
Each student is regularly marked and
credited in his g3mnasium work, faithful-
ness and punctualit}- being- the tests.—Vi-
dette Reporter.
Itis quite probable that a teaiu tf ath-
letics composed of the first and second men
in the next annual meet of the intercolle-
giate Athletic Association will go to Lon-
don in the summer to ineet the cream of
the athletics at Cambridge and Oxford. At
the annual meeting of the Intercollegiate
Athletic Association in New York on Feb-
ruar3' 26th, a motion will be made to open
negotiations with the English universities
regarding- such a meet.—U. of M. Da 113-.
"You can drive a horse to water
But 3'ou can't make him drink"
Is a maxim which is quoted
More often than 30u'd think.
The wa3' the3' state the maxim now
We will tell 3'OU in a wink.
You can drive 3'our son to college
But 3'oa can't make him think.
Gess Nit.
Sie.
Ich Kenn ein liebes Madchen,
So gentle and polite,
Her e3'es sind wie den Mondschein
Of a mild und summer night.
Her lips eind wie a cupid's bow
Hire wangen wie die Rosen
Her step is like the gentle flow
Der Bacher an den Moosen.
Her voice ist w'ie die Dammeoung,
So soft and modest too,
Und fallt auf das horchend Ohr
Like on the grass the dew.
Her smile is like the glowing tint
Des fenhen morgenscheins
I would that she were alwa3'S near
And dass Ihr Hertz were mine.
First Junior: "Was it not disgraceful the
wa3' Kohlman snored in histor3- toda}-?''
Second Junior: "I should think it was.
Wh3', he woke us all up."—Olive and Blue.
"Ma3' I print a kiss on 30ur cheek?" I asked.
She nodded her sweet permission.
So we went to press, and I rather guess
I printed a large edition.
PREPARE FOR FIELD DAY
by strengthening your system with
—a foe to riitigrue. Approved by the most experienced
trniners.
X. W. University, Evanston, 111.
A/,s\-rs\ Armour J- Co., Chicago, JIL
Gentl^-nien.— 1 takt' s^rerit pleasiire in recommending
your "V'iL-urnl" to atlilet^s in every brnncli. I used it
dnily nt tli'^ Trainin^r Table of the Northwestern Foot-
bp.ll Team during the pas^t season, and tliid it to be just
what ynn claim for it and more. I bluvll always use it
onmv TrainiiiiT 'laities.
W. C. r.RVAN. Physical Director.
A beef pr paration made by
Armour & ('onipany, Chicago.
For sale bj iirocers and Druggists.
